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Two Cents a Week.
TuNE-x38 "ÇCanadian Hymnai."

cents a week " the Master asks
'Fron ail the loving children's hands;

Twvo cents a ¶veelc to tell His love
And teach His word in foreign kûinds.

CHORUS.

W'e must fulfil Christ's great coxamanu,
Rlis Gospel send ta cvery land.

STwo cents a week " ta place ajar
The gates of mercy, high and broad,

Two cents a week ta spread afar
The knowledge af our risen Lord.

"Two cents a wek " may send a blaze
0f Gospel iight der Xndia's plains;

Two cents a week may free a race
For ages baurid by errar's chains.

"Two cents a week ; » froi h China's shore
We catch the cry and hear the plea;

Twa cents a week a few years mare,
And struggling China shall be fre.

"Two cents a week " may wake the note
0f Zian's sang in fair japan ;

Two cents a wcek, 0 blessed Christ,
May tell of ail thy love ta mian.

-Worthington's Annual.

We are asked ivby- we do not report more of our work in
the MissiouARy CýAmpAirNER. The great reasan is that
what we can do is sa much greater than what we have or
are daing, that wve fee-l like sayirig narhing of the grand
commencement 'which aur Canadian Methodist yourig
people have made. However, ta satisiy and stimulate
those who wish ta know about our Forward Movement for
Missions, we bave decided ta devote the December number
of the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER entirely ta a repart of the
work done and plans for the future. So if yau want ta knaw
the origin and grawth and proposed work of the students'
missianary campaign for a young people's Forward Move-
ment for missians arder the December number, either from
Rooni 2o, or froni F. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medical
College, Toronto. Single copies 2 cents; iS cents per
dozen copies, or zo cents for subscription froni naw until
JUIY, 1897.

The Missianary Campaign for an exodus of missioaaries,
is flot only a Forward Movement for missions af the

students and younigýeopIe in the Methodist Church, but
it is a movernent of thé Church.-see the C'hristian
Guardizn, Octoher 7th, for the attitude of the General
Board af Missions tawvard aur mavement. A committee
%vis appointed ta carefully examine the wvarkings af the~
nxavemenr. The follawing is the first paragraph af their
report (get the Guardian and read the remainder ai their
repart and its adoption>: - «That the Board expresses its
cordial sympathy with the students in their work, it-
gratification with their desire ta place the work under the
direct contraI af the Church through the Board, and its
belief that the mavement, wisely guided, wvilI resuit in
stimulating and developing 'videspread interest in missianary
workamrong aur yaupg people, and in securing substantial
additions ta the incarne of the Board."

Arabian Missions.

T HE wvork in the "neglected peninsula" consists
chiefiy in imedical treatment at the mission stations,

and in the sale of Arabic Scriptures ta the Jews and
Moslems by native helpers. An interesting example ai
the way in which the Lard turns apparent misiortune into
blessing is seen in a recent riot in Muscat. In a fight be-
twcen twa Arab chieis the mission prernises were laatcd and
a large supply of Bibles were stolen. These were put op
at auctian and sald as fareign books ta one af the Arabs.
He, in order flot ta lose mancy an bis purchase, sent his
slaves ail aver the district, and they sald the copies of the
Scripturcs to hundreds af Moslems who could otherwisc
neyer have been reachcd directly by the missionaries. The
wark is pragressing in the face af many difficulties, clirnatic,
financial and sataric.-Mfi.ionary Review,ý October, 1à>çô.

What Can We Do?

B ETHESDA Church, Bristol, bas a band of earnest
young Christians who are jained together under the

namne of the .Mïissionary Cheer Coinmitfcc. This chxurch,
with some 1,.I00 members, bas cleven representatives in
China, seven in India, three in Sauth America, thrce in
Spain, and ten in North and Central Africa, ail wholly
engaged in missîonary work. Two of the number in China
are fully cqupped physicians, while several ai the brethren
and sisters scattered throughout these cauntries have
received courses ai training in the healing art, so seeking at
the sanie tume the help ai the body with the healing ai
the saul. Trhe M.C.C. have banded theniselves tagcther
ta collect from their fellow church-membcrs good current
Christian literature, aniz post the sanie week, by week ta
thase in the foreign field.-&pcOembcr Review.
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Suggested Programme or, Medical
Missions.

1. O<ening .Exereiseç.-Hymn, prayer; Scripture lesson
(Is. lxi. 1-3, and Matt. viii. i -z7)>; hymn, "lCan.
Hymnal," 447.

U . Sei-iplure .4>-utent for Mfedical Missions.
(?z) .Pro/heciés af Christ the lienler; Is. lxi. 1-..
(b) Ouir Lordts Exatipic-lPre-eminenly.a Medicai

liSsiOnary; Matt. Wv 23, 24-by thiS Mianis
Hei drew the people, then preachcd the Sermon
on the Mount, thon immediately resumed His
work of biealing: Matt. chaps. viii and ix.

(c) Our Lord's oanmand: Mlatt. x. i ; Luke x. i.
(d) The poracice of Apas//es and car/y disciples.-

Acts iii. i-io; Arts ix. 32-43.
(e) Christ laid particular stress on the du/ty of muan

fa care for /ds/ciowoman: Luke X. 25.37; Mialt.
Vii. 12.

111. The N'ed o! .31edicai MAissions.
(a) The patiely of inissianary physidians (about

400)-compare with the thousands of physi-
ciansa.t home.

(b) Ignoranrce of medicai science and resudiauf
suffcrings in non-Christian lands-give illus-
trations.

(c) Gare af missionares andfamlles.
(d) Gare of native he/pers and G/iris flans.

IV. .dppropriale musical sedecin-quartctte, or, etc.

V. l'le Valuie of Afedicai Missions.
(a) A pioncer agency-openud door of access to

many mission fields, e.g., Corea, China, For-
mosa, Urasnbo, (Africa).

(b> Mens of ovcrcominig prejudice, especially in
Moharniedan lands.

(c) Direct cvangeistic agency-give illustrations
showing fruiîfuiness in conversions.

VI. .Afe/hods. The medical missionary is, par excellence,
an cvangelist. Ho must be uvise to win souls, and
must use bis medical knouvledgc as a means to this
supreme end.

i. Itincrating work.
2. Hospitals.
3. Dispensaries.
4. Instruction of native youtbs in medical science.

VII. Hymrr.
AIl requisite information may bc had frosn the following

bookbets which miay bc had at the Methodist Book-Room,
Toronto. These are necessary, and sbouid be rcad by
ail who take part in the meeting: (i) "Mturdered Ml
lions," in paper, 17C. ; (2) "lMedical Missions, their Value
and Succcss,» by Dr. Wanless, 5c. ; (3) IlMedical Missions,
Iheir Clainis and Progress," by Lowe, in paper, 2ac.

Approprinte readings may be selected froni the Life of
John G. Paton, Lite ai John Kenncth Mackenzie, "In the
Far East," IIChina and its People," by Dr. WVithrow.

CHtAS. W. SERvIcE, B..

Do You wint to know, Do you want ta MAKE KNOW?<
the will and the work ai our God for His Church an earth ?
If this is your supreme dc:ýire, can yau flot find a way ai
acconîplishing il by buying somc af the information advor-
tised by aur Book Room on page S? Has your Mission.
ary Commnittce a missionary library ta circulate in yaur
society? If not, it is hardly fair to appoint thcmn as )oui
instructors in missions and nat furnish themn uith text-
books. The best educationai institutions have books for
both instructors and for those who seck instruction.

Medical Missionà Amotig Lepers.

D R. SANDILANDS, medicai missionary, Free Chiurchi
of Scottand, writcs: IlThe Deputy Commissioner

asked nme if 1 wvould look after three lepers wvho were said to
be starvlng. 1 replied, saying, 1 would if 1 got the 'Kangal
KChan.,' (poor-house) to house themn in. This wvas grantcd,
so I wcnt to see the people. Only one wvas present;
anal/rer /rad dicd of sfan'a (ion that very day, and the only
one who was Icft wvas just dying. I fcd himi Nith brandy
and milk, the food I brought with me being of tio use. H-e
could flot cat and it w'as ivith difficuity lie couid swallow.
Gradtîally by spoonfuis hie took a littie milk. He wvas lying,
with littie or nothing ta caver bum, in a narrow veranda in
the midst of a pour of rain 1 did flot excpect hini to live tili
morning, but 1 was surprised to find, whcn I wcnt, that hie
%vas still alive. I went both before and aiter my dispensary
and fed him. After the dispensary I spent an hour or two
dressing his wounds, which, on foot and hand and arm,
were just a mass of corruption. . . . His condition
tuas sucr f/raf ainosi noa onec wau/d corne near ine fa hel> me.
I got his wounds dressed and got clean clothes for him,
and had himi put on a bed inside and hie wvas a Uie coin-
fortabie. 1 kept fccding hlm ail that day and during the
night, but in the morning hie passed away. His case wvas
such a sad one. He dlcd ltrally froni negecd and siarva-
flan. . . . Wc told him a littie about Jesus, but he
tuas 1'a0 fargrne ta think about the niatter."

Medical Treatment for the Opium Habit.

D R. OTTE, of the Neerbosch Hospital, Sioke, in is
report, says :

IlUpon cntering the Refuge eacb patient is required to
deposit two dollars with the evaungelist. When dismissed, the
cost of bis food is deductcd, and the remainder given back to
bim. If hie succecds in escaping before the prescribed time,
lie forfcits the two dollars. Patients are rcquired to remain
for at least twenty-onc days, and very severe cases are some-
tumes detained for five weeks. WVhen an opium patient is
received hie is iocked up and flot allowed to leave the ward
for at Icast three days, unless the circumstanccs are ex-
ceptional. After this hoe is permitted a daily walk in the
hospital yard. WVhen the worst agonies are over, hoe cani
walk about the grounds at ivili, but may flot go outside the
gates until dismissed.

IlAt ane lime during the winter five men came a distance
of tritne/y ui/es ta be curcd of the opium habit. After they
had each paid the two dollars they wvere locked in the
Refuge. They wvere told beforehand of wvhat sufferings; îhey
would have ta undergo, and they consented to the treat-
ment, being intcnsely desirous to be cured. The first day
ail went wvell, but the next day they became raving maniacs.
Night and day they did nothing but c-rawl on the ground
and bovl like wild beasts. For four nights the students
and patients in the adjoinirig roonis wero kept awake by
the noise. lVhcnever the physician or assistant appcared,
they would beg an their knees to be let aut, if oniy for a
few minutes. WVhen reasoned with, they said they were
doing their best to keep quiet, but they seemed ta have
lost ail self-control. Knowing this, thoy wore paîiontly and
kindly trcated. When lbIt alone they made stronuous
efforts ta escape, and llnalIy succeeded. On the bith night
thcy ber.t tho staples with their fingers su as tÔ open the
door. They then jumped froim a veranda twèl~ve feet
high and made thieir escape.
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The IlMountain Whites " of the
Southern States.

(Reading sugested for Novemnber Auxiliary meetings.)

IN the South there are S,ooo,ooo whites %Yho can
neither rend nor write. They are in three classes-

<'bankers," Ilcrackers," and '<mnountain whites," often
called "Scotch-Irish beathen." There are perbaps 4,000,.
aoo of these in North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, etc. They are af Scotch-Irish ancestry, utterly
illiterate, and their condition, intellectually and morally, it is
diflicult adequately to describe. Criines committed by
themn put ta blush the enormities committed in the worst
districts of our great cities.

As te the history of these people. About 1740 thcre
was a large influx of Scotch-Irish blood inca cte States.
These people were driven there by persecutions nt home;
but they would have no ïonopide> wvill slavery, and bence
the slavocracy would have notbing to do with them, and
consequently they were crowded inca the mounitains, wbich
becarne their fastnesses. They had ne teachers for
preachers, and sank into dense degradation. Hundreds
and perhaps tbousands of them fouglit their ivay through
obstacles, making a path through the mountain wvilds, and
settled in and &bout Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania,
where their descendants may now be found.

They who were thus strandcd in the mounitains had a
fearful combat for lufe. With ne adequate means of support
at command, they %vere cmbarrassed by extreme poverty.
They had no schools ; for of course dcte were no public
sc.aools in those districts, and the public school is a sloiwly
growing institution in the South to-day. The mountains
are almost destitute of schools. Occasionally there is a
so-cailed school-house of lags, with the primitive floor af
native earth, and the "lteacher," wvith bare feet and calico
gown, and the universal, Ilsnuff stick " in ber moutb, knows
little more than those she teaches.

Vet of this stock came /teroes in the cime et the American
civil wvar. Large bodies of volunteers were recruiled from
these mounitain whites, from the first and second districts
of East Tennessee, more than from any other twe Con-
Èressional districts of equal population. And however
tbey have forgotten their Bibles in these one bundred
and fifty years of degradation, they seem fat te have
forgatten Rame and the papacy. A young %vaman ivent
there ta teach them, and sought tc make them leara the
Creed, but when she came ta this, I believe n the Holy
--.. !tolic Church," they sent ber home; no e'.pianation that
the ivard catholic nleant Iluniversal " would bc received
.u an apology.

IlWho be that Man, th-it Mister Jesus, you be %-talkin'
ta and talkiri' about? Is He a-comin' here ?" was the
question asked by ane af thern af a religiaus worker.

WHAT 0F TIHEIR WOMEN?

WVoman's condition is fearfully degraded ? She bas
pcrhaps a sun-bonnet of calico and two calice dresses, one
te be worn while the other is done up ; a pair of shoes, te
be worn in meetin' and on state occasions ; a shawl foi
wincer wear. In the field it is the waman '7h0 plaughs and
hoes, and plants and gathers harvest, as iwe)l as cooks at
home; and somecimes you may see ber not only splitting
wvood for the fire and carrying water, but hitched to the
plough and driven like cattief, while her husband or son
leafs, smokes, and indulges himself, caring ne more for her
than for a dog or a slave.

They marry at freim twelve ta sixteen, bave a dozen
children, sometimes twenty, anid are oId and worn-oi,1 at
thirty. Consumption commonly carries them off, few
living beyond forty or fifty. There is ob tbeir faces a
hopeless look that cannot bc described. It is the hopeless-
ness af despair, more and %vorse than apatby or lack af
intelligence; it is the index of a heart in which is na lufe or
hope. Pcrhaps that womnan you meet bas never been off
that mountain or knewn ani uplifling tboughit.

Su,:h wvoren have ne "lto-morrow.> The vitality is ail
gone out of the blood ; and.-what most burts tbe heart of
a true woman-after aIl this liue of burdcn-bearing there is
no hope beyond-no knowledge ai a Savieur.

There is, of course, the comicaiside even te, this de-
graded lueé. You mneet with cbildren, dirty, forlorn, and
half naked, but tbey bave wonderful names In eue cabin
were two children, Iljira Dandy"» and '< Stick Candy; "
if another, IlRuly Trooly," W~olfer Ham," Il Aristocracy »
and IlAyer's Sarsaparilla," "Carnie Lee, Bessie See-wbe
but she? " "Mary Bell, arise and tell tbe glories ai Im-
manuel," etc.

Dr. WV. J. Erdnman tells a stary from personal knowledge.
He says an evangelist in tbe mounitains asked an oId
wvoman if there were any "lPreshyteriais " around there.
Her answer vas : IlAsk my oId man. He be a powerful
mighty man in huntin', and kills aIl sorts ai varmints. You
might go and see tbemn skins a.banging up yonder, p'raps
you'd flnd some ai tbern Presbyterian critters among 'em.'

They bave cheir own code ai honar. rheir family feuds
last for generations, until one or other af the contending
families is ucterly exterminated. You enter a cabin; and
the gun hung on the door is for ordinary hunting, but
the burnisbed pistai is kept for murder, it is reserved for
kiîîing men. Tbey bave a chivalry af their awn. One
man wbao had killed twenty-five others in famity feud
%varfare, %vould yec flght ta the death ta sbield a wamian who
cames there tc teacb thein, from injury or insuît.

LONGING FOR BETTERMENT.

The bopeful sign in these people is a ?onging far bel/er-
ment. In their very songs is a pathos as if pîeading for
belp. In their degradation, wbich defles description, they
yearn for scbools, for some uplifcing influence.

They are aIse singuîarly responsive ta the Gospel. They
are sin-bardened, indeed, but not Gospc/-hardened. An
evangelist in a village in these mounitains found one who
seemed ta, know something aboit Christ ; but every persan
in the settlement attended the meetings andi manifested
interest in the Gospel, and many professed ta find salvation.

These mauntain whites will be met not on the open
mauntain road, but in secluded places. The moonshiners,
or illicit-whiskey distillers, especiallv bide iii the mare
retired nooks or valîcys. One party travelled eigbt miles
alang the Blue Ridge and saw not a cabin, yet found
tbree thousand people assembled te bear tbe annual ser-
mon front an aid man, who couîd not read a word, yet
who was se godly in lufe and character chiat lie was an
episcle read and known oi theni ahl.

These people bave customs quaint and curiaus, eIse-
where absolec. Their moral looseness is dreadiuî; but wbat
can t ý expected wbere sometimes tbree generations live,
eat and sleep in a small windowlcss cabin ? A bed of
boards nailed against the log wall ai the but is almnost the
only furniture. Everybody uses cobacco, even the babies.
Through considerablc sections there is practically no law;
everybody does wbat is rigbt if bis own eyes. There were
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sevcnty cases of murder, anly one out of them aIl being
brought ta justice. Afight makes rightand this is the only
law knoyn. In ane case of a jury, when a peacemaker had
interposed bctween contending parties and been shot, the
juryman dclivered his opinion thus: "Ifl he hadn't wantcd
ta be killed, he had arter kept himself oui of the fight2'

These mountain people are aur kinsfolk, of the blood that
gave ta the Anierican Revoli-t:on its herocs, that constituted
more than hall of WVashington's; Cabinet. Evcn in their
destitution among the mounitains they sacrificed heroically
and (aught right manfully ta save the Union. They
are ai Prcsbyîerian ancestry, and yeî to-day they are with-
out the Gospel or a knowledge of the Christ. Their very
pre.achers and teachers arc so illiterate that in many cases
îhey cannot rcad a word. One man with the Bible in his
hand said ta his people: ; I Now, sec yere, between i.âesc
îwo lids somcwhar you'll find these words, 1 Every tub miust
stand on uts own bottom,' and from these words as text
he îrcached his sermon. Is it strange a young fellov
-Tom Bakcr-speaking out in meeting, said to ane of
thesc preachers :"Sec hure, the Bible says you uns are ta
feed niy sheep, and you hiaint doing it. You fellous arc
just tallin' of me around through the woods, and you
make a î,owvrful heap af noise rattling your corn in che
measure, and jusi a-shellin' now and again a few grains,
and you nevcr give us a decent bite, and wc uns be mighty
niçh a sfarvin'? " Think of it, O Christian child of God,
kinsfolk in our awn land starving for thc Bread ai Lif.-
.Afissiopiary Review.

Dear womcen af the Waman~s Missionary Society and
Epworth Leiguers, take from us or from you, in whatever
section ai Canada you may live, the cherches, the school-
houses, and the good roads, which make contact with your
neighbars and the outside commercial world possible, for
anc hundrcd years, and think, if you can, what the resuli
would bc physically, mentally and morally. W/hile we have
no mission among this people, will yau nat pray for their
growth ini the knowvlcdge ai Jesus ?

Medical Missions.

E'us cleanly define what we mean by a Medical

'It is not mercly a philanthropic agency-not an enter-
3irisc for the provision in our mission fields abroad af the
inestimable benefits of European medicine and surgery.
If thai alone wcre the objcct contemplated, we should have
fia caim ta be heard here, and our rnissionary societies
would hnrdly be justified in using their fends for the
establishment of mission hospitals and dispensaries abraad.

IlWhat wu mein by niedical missions is the systemnatic
cambination ai the hcaling art with the prcaching af the
Gospel, and ibis in such a vray as ta miake the ministry ai
healing subserv7etit ta the winning ai souls."-From address
b)' À'ev. John Lmwe, at Londoýn Missionary Co,:/eren«e.

RESU LTS 0F MF.DICAL MISSIONS.

If wu look nt the resulîs ai mnedical missions, wc wmil find
ilium miost cncouraging. Thcy wcre begun by Dr. Peter
Parker, wha was sent ta Canton by the American Board in
1835. The Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society, which
lias trÂ,ned so many missionaries for the wvark in city slums
and in forcign lands, was the outcame ai lectures delivcred
by Dr. Parker in Great Britain. The Medical à%issionary
Society in China lias bel it fifty-sixth annual meeting,

and in 1893 there were x,6o8 in-patients and 25,542
attendances at the hospitai dispcnsing room, and 3z,637 nit
.Jîe dispensaries in vArious parts of the country and city,
auxiliary to the hospital, making a total of nearly 6o,ooo
patien.ts prescribed for during the year. They report that
hundreds have given up idol-worsbip, and scores have been
brought to Christ as the resuit of Christian teaching here.

The London Missionary Society's physician at Amoy
reports that z2,000 to 14,000 towns and villages are yearly
represented at the hospital, and that as the resuit af the
cure of one man seventeen years before, no less than seven
Christian cangregations had been formed, with a nietaber-
ship Of from 30 ta zoo each.

The Englishi Presbytcrians at Swatow report that af their
twenty country statiors, seven or eight had their origin
thraugh the hospital patient.,.. In 1885, out oftan attend-
ancc Of 5,500 patients, ovcr 8o publicly declared their faith
in Christ, and earnestly desired t'o join the Church.

Sa wc miglit go on with annual attendances of -5,000,
i 0,000, i 5,000 at the hospitals and dispensaries connected
with variaus missions in different chties.

From Formosa Dr. MacKay reports that from the visit of
one man to the hospital, there cxist four congregations of
Christians, with a mcmbership of thrce hundred and fi.fty
souls and double that nuruber of adherents, and some
flourishing schools.

Korca, the country to which the eyes of the %vorld are
now dirccted, was opened to Protestant missionary effort
by nicans of medical mission work.

If we turn to India, we find 8,000, 16,oo0, 40,000,

43,000, and 89,000 giver. as the annual attendance ai
various hospitals and dispensaries, and numbers of conver-
sions reported. Medical missionaries have unIocked the
doors ta the dominions of native princes before closed to
Christian evangelization.

In Syria and Persia we read of good resuits arnong the
Mahammedans through medical mission work. Every-
where God's blessirig seenis to rest upon this form of
Christian effort

These hospitals and dispens.-ries are flot merely institu-
tions for the relief of present suffering, but they are training
schools, where the natives are taugbî medicine and surgery
and sent out among their fellow-countrymen as intelligent
useful practitioners. Thus the benefits go on ta future
generations.

Iii ail these rnissionar medical institutions the truths of
the Gospel are taught publicly or by the bedside, and
Christian Scriptures and tracts art given to the patients ta
read and to take to their homes..-Revieu' of Mifssions.

THE SPIRITUAL OUTFIT 0F THE MEDICAL
MISSIONARY.

That a medical missionary should be a mnan having a
sound body, a good general education, togethcr with
approved and thoraugh training in medicine and surgery,
ought to go without saying. . . . To represent Christ
in the work of medical missions and vwith this end only in
view, the medical missionary should be,

,First of ail, a manfurnished inz the &riptùres.
Second.-He s/sou/d be a man fui? of the Hobe GAost.

Third.-He thould be a mans of fennfaithful j' ayer.
.Foitrth.-.fe shouidpossess a pssion for soub- ; he shouid

be a sj'ecalisi in saving sov.-i

NFf1h -h? shoudbe a man Éossessing-a a/aien t dispd/lo
togeller i'ith a perser-eringo sirit.
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The missionary physician has generally ta begin his work
under the most unsatisiactory surroundings. Ris dispen-
sary at first may be his own house, his operating room a
bp!nUaraom, his haspiuil a mnud hiit withaut windows, ventila-
tion, or even bede. The medical missianary is constantly
hainpeted at first by native prejudice against the use ai
Foreign medicine, the lack af appreciatian among his
patients ai sanitaty laws, thc necessity ai regulated diet, and
the adhererIce ta written or verbal directions regarding
medicines. At Miraj patients at flrst reiused aur medicines,
because they contained water. In a case ai choiera or
smallpox their hause would have double the regular num-
ber ai residents and visitars, and the discharges allen
spilled about the floor. Advice ta cat little or nothing
befare an operation %vould be disregarded, and a fll meal
taken on the subsequent plea ai strength necessary for the
aperatian. Doses ta be taken three times a day wvould be
omitted in the marring and at nuon, and ail taken in a
single dose at night, or the whole bottle swvallowed with
injuriaus if not fatal effect, an the ground ai the sooner
taken the sooner cured. These are difliculties, and nîany
others might be enumerated which thc newly arrived medi-
cal missianary will have ta cantend with. They are not
insurmountable, thaugh they are often o! the mast trying

nature. Christ-like patience and prayerful perseverance
will be necessary ta overcame them, but with the victory ai
canquering them there will be victary over self, the chici
eneny, and glory ta Christ, by the effect produced upan
thc spiritual and physical ivelfare ai thase in whose behali
the victory has been won.- W J. Wainless, M.D., Miraj,
India.

Having no hospîtal in which ta practise surgery on his
arrivai in India, Dr. Wanless sent a man with acute mortifi-
cation, requiring imniediate amputatian ai thc leg, ta the
Statedispensary, wvhich had six beds, ail umna;zupied at that
time. A note ta the doctor in charge stated the case, offer-
ing his services if required. Being low-caste, the man wvas
put on th2 floor, the lcg being amputated, but helawv the
point ta which the disease had extended-a bloadless
amputation, and nothing whatever was dane for his relief.
He actually " rotted ta death"» upan thc flaor. No wander
such an incident campelled Dr. Wlanless ta do ail possible
ta secure a proper hospitai, and now for but $50 a lied is
suipparted for a year in it, one-sixth the cosr ai a bcd here
and but ane-third the cost ai the cheapest gaverniment
hospital [n India.-Mùfisionary Remiew.

WOMEN DOCTOtKS IN INDIA.

Last year's report ai the National Association for supply-
ing femnale medical aid ta the wonien ai India states that in
eleven years since its organization, under the namne ai the
Lady Dufferin Fund, the number ai women and girls
annually relieved and cured has risen in 189q ta abave one
million (1,054,387), and in the laas three years the number
bas doubied.

The mavement has a pathetic history. Aiter suffering
for yeurs from native quacks, the maharanee of Punna was
cured by an English lady-a medical missionary. lier
Higimess wrote ta, Queen Victoria, inclosed the letter in a
gold locket, put the jeNvel around the doctar's neck, and
chairged her not ta take it off until she gave it into the
Queen's hands.

Her Mfajesty sent a kind answer, and laid on the next
new vicerv. , when dismnissing him, the Ilspecial injuniction "
ta launch a scheme for the inîprovement af the medic.1
treatment af ber Indian Nwomen subjects.

WVith Irish impetuosity and Scotch thoroughness corn-
bined, Lady Dufferin organized the fund ail avcr India, and
in London also, for trainirng native women doctors as well
as healing the suffering. The investud funds amaunt ta
£129,000 at par, and the incarne fromn ail sources last
calendar year was £1,545- WVith this a million of suffer-
ing women were cared for, [n addition ta the rnany who
corne under the ministratian of the niedical inissionaries,
American as w'ell as British.

%Vere progress more rapid, cspecially among the high.
caste ladies, whj must be attendcd in the zenana and
harem, there would flot be wormen doctors enough. Lady
Elgin, Lady Elliott, and other governors' wives have
brought about the foundation af hastels for native wamcn
studying medicine, obstetrics and nursing. Mr. WVoodburn,
an experienced civil engineer, declared at the annual
m.eeting in Jalcutta lately that "lthe rapidly growing and
naw enormous attendance at the Dufferin hospitals is the
bcst possible evidence of thc trust af the people in the
treatn.ent they receive there."-Boston Transcript.

[This Association is philanthropie; its employees arc
pledged not ta interfere [n any way with the rdligious
beliefs of the patients, but it depcnds Iargely on IlChris-
tian wamen, for only girls educated in the various mission
schools were found prepared ta, avail themselves af the
opportunity affered.»)

THE MISSION TO DEEP SEA FISHERMEN.

"«This mission, wvhich is an interdenominational ane,
began its career af useful work thirteen years ago in Lon-
don, England.

IlThe abject ai the mission was ta reach the thousands
ai fishermen con nected 'vith the flshing fleets in the North
Seas. These fleets are permanent ail the year round,
emplaying many thousands of nien and boys 'vho, in such
arduous %vork, are constantly exposed ta many and great
dangers. Until this mission began its operatians no effort
had heen made ta help these toilers af the deep.

"lThe mission began its wark by sending out a smail
boat, the .E'isig, with missionaries on bo.-rd ta Jabor
among the fishermen.

"lTa-day the mission fleet ta the North Seas consists ai
eltven fine vessels, five of these being hospital ships, with
ri praperly qualified staff ai medical men. rhese eleven
ships -ire the Church, the Temperance Hall, as wvell as the
flaating hospital of the North Seas. In cannectian with
the medical wark, sever. 1 beds are secured at the London
Hospital for special cases, Nvhich are sent from the fleet
under the care ai afficers af the mission.

"In the autumn afi 89! the needs ai the Labrador
fishermen came befibre the Cauncil ai the Mission, and in
that year ane oi their number came out ta gather informa-
tion and report. As a resuit of that repart, Dr. Grenfil
and3 others wvere sent out as a preliniinary expeditian.

IlThe doctor found a very ample field for the work ai
the mission. He says: 'The Labrador coast is one of the
most uninviting spots an the face ai the earth. Sterile and
forbidding, it !ies amang fogs and icebergs, and, ]et a mian
work as he may, he cannat get enaugh ta kcep body and
saut together.' Yet on this bleak and barren caast the
permanent population [s fram five ta, eight thousand, made
up of Ebkimno, natives and Inclians. In May and june,
however, the population [s greatly augmented by sanie
twenty to thirty thousand fishermen, wamen and children.
These are landed at variaus points round the coast, where
they had left their mud huts the previous year, and wvhcre
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thelv will fisît aIl the sumimer. These dam1l, niud Ituts arc
ofien full of snow, to the very day they go in. There is an
entire absence or any sanitary provision, resulting in a great
deal of sickness.

IlVWhen sickness came on, no one knew what it was or
hon' to vrent h. Children were born, and, alas 1 too otten
with theïr mothers dicd for lack of any skillcd aid. Acci-
dcntswere constantlyliappening arnong the tishcrmen,whicb,
with no medical man neart, in rnany cases provcd fatal.

"I n 1892 the hospital ship Albert wcnt out with a propcr
staff, and every:bing necessary in the wvay of medical stores,
r-arm clothing, healthy literature, etc. In ninety days sIte
visited many harbors, during which tume 900 patients
werc treated, and clothing and literature distributcd. As
ta the spiritual work Dr. GrenfeIl says: 1 We found men
and women only too glad ta join in simple praise to God
for ntcrcies past, and praycr for the unknown future before
theni.' During the following year threc doctors and two
nurses wvere added to the stafl7'-Report of the Mission /a
Deep &a Fishermfen.

Dr. Grenfell, who is Superintendent of the Labrador
Mission ta Deep Sea Fishermen, and a man or most
winning presence, lias since~ visited Toronto with the abject
of creating an interest in this wvork. Encouraged by the
sympathy and the generous contributions of a rapidly
widening circle of friends, Dr. Grenfell organized in Fcb-
ruary last, what is )cnown as the Toronto Committee of the
Canadian Branch of the Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen.
This cormïttee hopes to send out a steani launch for
Battle Harbor Hospitail, Montreal having already under-
taken ta supply drugs and instruments, and Halifax most of
the nursing department wvants.

The folloiving interview appearcd in the .Zifail and£ npiHre
durîng Dr. Grenfell's recent visit to Toronto -

"The work of the Labrador Deep Sea Mission ta Fisher-
nien is only four years old, but it is growing very rapidly.
Thle fachties for transportation and visitation have been
increased during te pas: two years. The mission now bias
two steamers-tbe Sir Donald, named after Sir Donald
Smith, of Montreal, who presented ber to us; and the
Princess M4ay.

Il0Or missionary wvork extends along the Canadian and
Newtoundland Labrador coast, from Cape Chidle>' to
Bonne Esperance, a distance of cigb: bundred miles.
l'here are four coaling stations-3attle Harbor, 350 miles
froni St. John's; Indian Harbor, Cape Harrigan, and
Nakvah, about 200 miles apart.

IlIe have two hospicals ina contcecion with these missions.
One is situatcd at Battle Harbor, and tbe other at Indian
Harbor, at tbe mouth of Hamilton Inlet. One is open
both summer and winter. The season for the larger
aniount of our work begins in May and ends in December.
Dr. %Villv.y, who bas been connected witb the work two
yenrs, lias consentcd ta remnin live years longer. I: is
ditfijult to tender permanent medical assistance on account
of the difficulties in trav'elling. Last summer a number of
cases, of typboid fever among the Eskimo bad to be treated.
Tihis disense %vas previousty unknown amang them, until it
wvas brought by a party of tbem from te WVorld's Fair at
Chicago. In Battle Harbor bospital during the past
season, 477 patients wcre treated; a: Indian Harbor 543
patients. 0f this number 45 were in-patients at Battle
Harbor, and 31 of tce saine class at Indian Harbor.
On the Sir Donal/d 395 patients ivere treatcd. Fort * ysix
operations were performed; five patiscnts died in tie bos-
pital, and eleven under our inimediate ente."

A letter received f:-om Dr. Grentell since bis rcturn to
Iabrador, says : "Vc found there bad been a religious
revival along the French shore last winter, under the
Methodist itinerant minister. IVe flnd a most marked
change in several persons' bouses and familles as the result,
as we visit froni bouse to bouse."

And again, "A revival ail along this shore (Red Bay)
bas followed tbe work of the minister in charge of tbc
Presbyterian mission nt Harrington, some i5o miles to the
West of this place."

"lOur services wvere in demand among the sick.
"0ur visit to one borne I shall not ensily forge. A poor

lad, sixteen years of age, bad bip disease, and lay dying.
The indescribable diii I cannot hiere picture. lThe bcd,
the bouse, and in fact everytbing n'as full of vermin, and
the poor boy bad flot been wasbed eince be took to bed,
three or four months before. With the belpi of the Rev.
H. Clegg, tvbo had once taken passage with us, w.. chlora.
formed and wasbed the lad> ordered his bed to be burned,
and provided bini witb somne dlean things, and put him into
a cdent, bed. The people's explanation n'as chat be bad too
nmuch pain to be touched, so they could do notbing. WVe
attended ta bis wounds and left wvbat wve could for bum.
Had be flot been sol fat goiie we should bave taken bum
to the hospital."

A mos: interesting account of Labrador and the work of
this mission is given in "Vikings af Tro-day," wvritten by
Dr. Grenfeli. Price, $1.25, postage prepaid; at Rooni 20,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

MEDICAL V/ORK AMONG THE INDIANS,

PORT SINIPSON DISTRICT) BRITISI COLUMB3IA CONFERENCE.

WVhile by works of mercy and ministrations of love Dr.
Grenfeli and bis assistants are demionstrating to the natives
of tbe Labrador coast the exalted character of Christianity,
at the otber extremity of aur Dominion, in niuch the saine
latitude, by unseifish, faithful, persevering devotion in behalf
of suffering humnanity, Dr. Bolton (s evidencing ta the Ind-
ians of the Port Simipson District, B3ritish Columbia, that
ours is a religion of love.

"For some years Christian mîssionaries have been at work
am.cng these tribes, teacbing gospel trctbs by precept and
by practice, and za essentially trying ta relieve bodily
suffering. By the applization of a little medical knawledge
hastily acquired, and the use of some simple remedies
supplied by the Government, by adviee generally well
taken, and by nursing and food, usually supplied by>the
missionaries' %vives, much bas been accomplisbed under
divine blessing for the alleviation af sickness, often leading
ta a more ready acceptance af the Gospel.

IlYet they had ta witness a grea: deal of suffering thet
tbey were powerless to reliere, and bad ta face the fact that
tbe people they labored to save pbysically and spiritually
were being dirninished by the ravages of disease wbicb
scienftfic treatment might stay.

~I (t s little Wonder, then, tint the workers on the Met.
odist missions there sbould bave asked that a medical
missionary be added ta their force. Tbe Indians of Port
SiinpsD>n, the oldest and larges: mission, promised that if
a doctor came ta reside among them they would do sanie.
thing toward bis support (a promise they have kept, con.
tributing on an average $200 a year).

Il In response ta these appeais, and desiring ta consecrate
a medical education ta the best advantage in furthering the
Mastet's kingdomr, Dr. Bolton went out ta Port Simpsün in
Ncovember, Y8892"
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At the rcquest of the Literature Comnittee of thc
%Vomnan's Missionary Society, Dr. Bolton bas written a
synlops;s of th~. hisrory of this mnedical mission, which
appears upon the catalogue or the Literature Department as
No. IV. of «"Our WVork" series. Every niember of aur
Lengues shouid read this pathetic story, so beautifully told
by anc who knows whercof lie writcs.

Human Sacrifices in Alaska.
TN most fhcathcn countrics sickness and disease are
.. attributed ta witchery, and of courst the natuma

inférence is that if the witch he killcd the disease will be
cured."

The Chilcat Indians of Alaska are idolaters; and aiso firm
believers in the practice of witchcraft, and insist that wvhcn
anc of the tribe rails iii with any sickness îvhatever the
sufférer bas been bewitched by an enemy. For many yea<s
the practice of witch-doctoring by their native medicine-
men lias been sternly suppressed by the Territorial Governors
or Alaska, as it always involvcd either a human sacrifice ta
ippease the cvii spirit or some other horrible rite ta rid the
beîvitched ai the malign influence. Witch.doctors accord-
ingly grew scarce, but about two years ago word was
brought ta Oonaiaska that a witch.doctor had appeared at
the Iawur Chilcat village, and that in consuquence several
murders had been committed, and that rnothers were
sacrificing their chiidren.

In ane instance it was reported that an ?fndian, who wvas
supposed ta bu suflering froni the presence ai a malign
spirit, but who realiy bau nathing worse than the chilis and
fever, had been piaced in anc ai their salmon-curing bouses
and smoized, ixot only being smothered ta dcath, but, in
fact, tbaraugbiy cured in the mast completu sense af the
word, as his body was preserved after the mannur oi sm- aked
salman. In another case a squaw, whosu child ivas taken
il), banged it ta a totem-pole by the heuls, head downward,
until it diud, daing sa by the order af the witcb.doctor.
There were no lems than a score of murders and sacrifices,
ail attributed ta the work of the aid wru:tchi.

WVben the authorities learnud af the aid fellow's daings
orders ivere given ta capture bim, and he wvas apprebended
at Chilcat, just as bie ivas making ready ta smoku the witch
out ai another Ilred-skin.» He wvas tried and condermnud
before the United States District Caurt for the Ternitory ai
Alaska, and ordured ta bu confinud in the penitentiary at
San )uer'tin, Caliiornia.

'l'lie aid man, wba is supposed ta be over suventy years
oi age, is below the ordinary Digger Indian in intelligence,
and is stupid ta an extremu degree. Wbere and bow bu
abtainud bis wonderful powcr and influence over the
Chilcats is a mystcry.-Harpe>s Weekly.

Remedies Prescribed by Heathen
Phyvsicians.

D O yau truly thinlc thu two bundred bai led spiders catun
by one sick Chinusé girl or the scrpcnt's eggs next

prescribed cauld, do bier gaod ? Shu grew steadiiy warse,
tili ai lasr she went ta the fortign baspital. IlThis bas sa
many ingredients it wili cure anytbing," ivas the remark af
a Chinusu physician ta a friend of mine as bu handed bier a
prescription, ini which, among its twenty-fivu components,
I was iriost struck by ï cênïipudu, a scorpion, a hornud
toad, and a bete. Do you think a sign makus a real

doctar ? Is tnt some knowledge of anatomy ncccssary ?
Is not surgical aid often indispensable ? Would you like
ta bu relievcd of a pain by baving a long needie thrust iii
opposite the aching part? Onu woman ini China bad anc
thrust into the interior ai bier car te cure a lienache. 'l0f
course the tympanum was dcstroyed." Another patient
iost his cyc by this proccss ai cure. Even litile babies nre
stuck ail avcr %vith rcd.hot needies, tili flot an inch of
unpunctured skin reniains. That aid lady %icar Pekin
who liad bricks pilcd on lier braken keg for six miontlis, to
cure it and keep down the sweliing, ias finaily persuaded
ta seek the Anieritan B3oard hospital, wherc she nat anly
learned no evil, but at last 'Idrank af the beavenly sprifng.»

Native pracetitioners in Sianm are as deficient ini knowicdge
as in China. The Siamese think the humnan body corn-
posud ai elements divided into two classes-the visible and
the invisible. The bancs, flush, blood, etc., beiang ta the
former, the wind and fire ta the latter. The cxternal
eluments acting on the badily ciemunts cause beaith and
disease, -L- dropsy, caused by toa mucb ivater being absorbed
into the body during thie wet seasan. Spirits hmave great
power. To cure lockjaw, the prescription runs: Portions
ai thu jaîvs of a wiid hog, a tame hog, and a goai; of a
goose.bane, peacock.bone, tail of a fisli, and bcad ai a veno-
mous snake.

Do You Know

T HAT New York city cantains over three thousand
physicians ta attend ta its onu and a hiall million

ai people?
That there is ane mudical missionary to three millions,

or twice the population of New 'York in beathen lands?
That these suffening millions are made, like yoursclf, of

the same Father, and have nervus s0 they can fuel ?
That thuir doctors generally incruasu their suffenings by

their ignoranace ai anatamny, disease, and its cure?
That in Africa the doctors live by their wits : their chief

wisdom and skill being scen in their ability ta deceive ?
That the witch doctor's business is not ta cure disease,

but ta find out who bcwitched the sick one?
That wbcn onu such is found aut bue is made ta drink

poison prepared by the doctor wbo discovured him ?
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Objeot: To promote united prayer for, s3tudy of,
and giving to, Missions.

PRI(E, VilONM I UNTIL JULY, 1897, 10 CENTS.
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MUCH OR LITTLE3.
Special Offers for Novemrber.

a

T"he M1SSION4R Y CAMfP21'IGNJSI<A iii be 3ent to
atty adldress Jrùom now unlilJUL Y, i8ç7, Q--

I0 ENTS.
(Clubs of 5 and upwarda proterrod.)

Tite XIISSIONAfty CA'Alo.NEit frot lnw lsîtil July.
1807. onint ny one of tlo followiing books or

Ieoriodicala inll bc, sont te aLIy aderenas

fur the nisnount op)POalto:

Tho S.- ironn Docistion or a Cîristian Studet...15 ceQta.
Mlottoy aud Maps, and Among thu Lopors .......... 15 si
Prayer sdMsin...........................15 t

shahi 1 Go ?................. ................ 16 contad.
"Cycle of Prayer" and IlFacis on Foreign IMiAsions"' 15 i
IfDo Not Say ".............................. 20 s
Gunms for Missionary Mectitigs;........ .......... 20 fi
John G. Paton (in tw-, p)arts) .............. ..... 20 s
Mufirdorcd l1lillions...................... .... 25
china .................................. 2i?
Openî Doori........................ ........ 25 f
INIeNical; Mlisions................. ........... 30
Grtcateost Work .............................. 30 te

South Africa.................................. 30,
Femialo Missions in Eastern Lands .............. 30 e
Indian Zonatna Mlisions ....................... 30 e
Adonirain Judsen ............................ 30 f
One ltunicrod miiamonrry songta %Yith music, for mis-

sionary lnootinga ........................... 30 t
M1isionary Exerci8es (No. 2) for Junior Epworth

Loagtie Mlision Band:8and Stinday Schools .... 35 fi
lMackny of UgandA ......................... .40 et
Afiniunory 0,dtlook........................... 45 t
India: A Study of tho Field (iii two parts) ........ 50 e
Oracoy'a India ................................. 50 e
*laines Calvort................................. 50 i
South Aniorica, the Nogloctod Continent ........... 50 ~.
Sainuel Crowthcr ..................... ......... 50 e
John %Nifluîîms ................................. 50
Madagascar .................................... 50 t
David Brainord ............................ 5 s

______________ $9 00

30 leMissionary Campaigners," firom Nov., 1898.
1 to July, 1897, aiid the above 31 books ana

periodicale, tog any Young Peoplea Society for

$9.90.
WVo have detenrnined to senci tho MISSIONARY

CAMPAIGNER froin now to July, 1897, nd the
Four Books of the Epworth League Reading
Course to any addrese, post-paid, for tho surn of

$2.00.

MissionaryLiterature for Sunday Sehools and Epworth Leagues.
David Iirainorei. the Apostie te the Northa Ainirlon

Indin. 1 JeesePage ................................ 0 $0
Alexander 3Maekny, Nisslonary flire of Unatida........ 035

B.,. « J m il .............................................. .. 0 oô
Ja~an:AhoLtîxid of tis o irning. Dy Rev. John W. Saunhy.

l~i, Auohigrapy e n lasin....o................e o35
1Furt>'. fwo Terr Ainong the Indiana and Enkino. Dy 11,

Mt ..-.................... .......... ............ ...... o 00
Glati A imstn-book of Msaslonary Information. By 1.111y

Rydier trscey ...................................... ...... 060
A Hundired 17var of Illodora 31Asalonh: or. Tito Story

of 1'rogresa 8An(%o Curoy'a llogiinnng. Dly ltev, 1). L.
.enr............. ..... ............. ................ I 50

'file New Act% of tAhe Apoatles. ly A. T. Pierson ........... 50
Thoe Ch rat leug Nationîs. iyl> ahopJ. M. Thoburo...... ....... 1 O
Foeignî Miaulons after a Contury. il> Rev. Jauges S. Dentell . 1 60
CAriatints M.tliIns An tAie Intoenth Contnr>*. By Rer.

FL 8. Todd. V.D ........................... .... ......... .. .. e 0
Ttie% Story of Ug.isida and tho Victoria Nyan:ti 3iission.

ilyS.0. stock........................... .................. 125

.>.. tend MmL Jeephine A. Bi. Ooodnos ............. ......... 1 80
The Xiracles of M1lauona. Bl>A. T. Pierson. FiralSerie . .. 1 00

Seoond Serlin.I 00

Janien Gliimour and RIl Iioya. Dy Richard Loretti............ et 25
A CcleI of Usthaiy; or. china Southî and Sortie. liy W. A.

P Martin ................................................. 200
Glanc,.ut hia.By Rer. Guilbert "ed. M.A....... .. ........ 08

Short Oi.oye hiie imn.fyOeorteSmith. .. 090
iS lo Temple nd tilo Sage. Ah lIer. V.o. Ilarti, . .. . O 50
Uniwikapuni; or. llor tho Gospol ltonchod the Nelois

Rtivor indibl,.. lY E.k. Young ........................ . 100
Moueiln Mliauaina s Thoir Pluace and Povrer. Dy John Lorre 1 50

'*or H»i. lako." A rtcord of alite cosiccroted to Gcd and devotest
te china. Extractif fronm the lattera of Rluie Marah.i1, martyred est
lura.Sang, Augunstl] %Vi le5~W portrait and ire liu4rstlcn&... 00

George Mcl)OURI%1l. Pionez,. I>striot anmd 31laaionary
Dy lier. John Moflougoill....................... .......... 076

hlauagaxcar of ro.dny. D3y Rer. W. E. Cotuins............. 100
11ng10 TibOtU]2». lý1 1. L. DihOp, ?.R.O.S ........ ..... 090

A 1ono Wontan In Afrieui !-x Votera on tho Kreo Coast.
Diy Agites MoAllisters. 11lssionaery under Blehop Taylor ....... ...... 100

Storyet Johît G. Pates. Told for Yoiitg Pectile. Iy Re. James
raton. B.A ................................................ 160

1tov. Jouoph Hardy Neotants. LL.D.. Pressdent of Docaha
Univeruity. Kyoto. By Rev. J. D. Davis, D.D ................... 00
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311aaionary iloreines Ini Enstorra Landit. By Mm .E R. Pit-

mas....................................................... o6o
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